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STA'iTt; OK OKLAHOMA,
ia COUwTY UOUkT. - v

COUNTY OF CHOCTAW.

f 1®! tm ^

^ OHDFK AFPHOVlNO DFkD. ^ tmi*l
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"•'* now on tiie day ot noventer, lUOB', tnere coning on ror ne,arlr.g,
tne petition or Sxiook HlncnuDne, Da-'.'ls Hinonuobe, e na Mary Hocnemaii for t
tne approval or a certain aeea or conveyance executea oy tnem lo T. n.

^ Tjrxer and 'v, F. nllinouse on tne :iist clay or nov., i90H, and tne court
naving exanined said petition, and being wen and suriicientiy advised in
tJae prenlses rinds:

Tnat SnooK himonuDbe was tne rartner or Bobble and naoen hlincnuDbe;
tnat Davis Himonuboe was the uncle or said eobbiB and Laben hlmonuobej

•"that wiary Hocnenan was an aunt or tne said Bobble and baoat nlnonuobe j
tnat nobbie Mimonubbe and Laben nimonubbe, ooth deceased, were metaoers
by blood or tne Mississippi cnoctaw Tribe or Indians and were enrolled oy
theconnissicner to tne Five civlliz-ed Tribes and approved oy tne Secty.
or the Interior opposite numbers »1B and elf respectively as member or
said tribe ox tne run oicods; tnat tne said nobble Hdmonubbe departed
tnislire on or about the brn day or Nov., i9ub, at the age or zZ years,
In v/iiat Is now cnoctaw county, UKianomaj tnat prior to nis deatn there
vms allotted to him tne roilov/ing described land, situate In choc taw
County, Ottianoma, to-vd.t: Tne n^'/4, and the nE/4 or Bee. n&, Tv;p. 7 8,
B. 18 east, containing 3130 Tcres as evidenced oy allotment certificate •
no. blQ;

Tne court rurtner rinds tnat tnere was allotted to Laben riimonuobe
• prior to xiis deatn, land situate in cnoctaw county, Oklahoma, described

' as roiiows to-wit:
Sn/4 or Bed. Bo, and tne wn/d or Bee. 36, ail in Twp. y, sout, jS.ia

East, containing 3Uu acres as evidenced by allotment certll'lcate no. bii.
The Court rurtner rinds tn^t upon the deatn or said mobole and baoen

nlmonuobe, petitioner, BnocK nlmcnubbe, became possessed of a lire estate
in 'tne said lands ox his two cniidren, tne deceased, ana tnat tne petition
er is in la'*il'ul pcGsesslch of said above described lands; also tnat peti
tioners Davis Himonuboe and rnar*/ hocnenan are tne sole nelrs at-iaw or
said Bobble and Labfin hinonubbe and own tne fee In said lands subject to
tiie lire estate or snooK liimonubbe; also tnat petitioners are desirous oi
selling said lands and nave made, executed and delivered to T. W. Tyler
hnd ^*/. F, niiinouse or tiugo, CKia., a general 'varranty deed conveying to
tne said T.,w. Tyier and w, F. niiinouse ail or tnelr rlgnt title and in
terest In and to said lands ror and in conslderallon or the sura or ^iiObC.OO
casn In nand ppld.

Tne Court furtner rinds tnat said sum is a fair and adequate consider
ation and not disproportionate to tne value or said lend and tnat peti
tioners are ruiiy satisried therevfitn.

toererore, premises considered. It Is ordei-'ed, adjudged and decreed
oy the court tnat said sale and needs be and in all tnings are nereby
approved and conrlrmed.

iSealJ W. T. uienn. County Judge. .
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